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‘VJ'Sttttlllot iArrlralTel 'Hardware,

i . /Cheaper than Ever!
/ having' just returned from theEast, offers lb thV public e. more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than ever previously

respectfully solicits dealers and others to
a call, when ho will show them Goods atftsfcnishlbgly.low prices.

Builders, Carpenters and others! 1His.jstock-comprises a full and complete assortment
of (looks* latches, hinges, screws, window, springs,bolts ofvarious kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
allcolors, oils, turpentine, ,&c. Mill,•cross-cut and
circularsaws; hand, pannol, ripping. & back Saws,
bugurs,, chisels, .broad,;hand, chopping & pointing
SVxest.batcbQts, planes, plane, bits, steel, and iron

nails, spike*,,&c
•?". To> Saddlers and Coach Makers!
Acorapleteossortmcnt ofSaddlery tools, silver, brass
and japafldtaounting, carriage trimmings arid laces,
plain-arid figuredcanvass, drab cloth, ralh'net sergeArid-buckram; Moss and Deer’s hair, patent and cn-
kmbled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-

and spokes, Eliptic springs; iron axles, &c.
‘ To. Cabinet and Shoe Makers!

, Mjr stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their line. Moroccoes, lining and binding skins,
lasts, .thread,.pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple Yeagers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of'all sizes.

Toßlackstniths, Farmers and others, who may bo
inwant/of good Iron, he offers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
harrow tire iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square tire; hoop Sc sheet iron, nail rods; Russia
-sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring Sc blistered steel; Eng-
lish ScAmerican wagon Sc carriage boxes, anvih,
vices, horse-shoe nails, &c.

To’housekeepers & those about entering the ma-
trimonial state, I'would invite attention to beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Oolhic.stylbs; knives Sc forks, butter knhos, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher dc ham knives,
keissors, sheers, Brittania, German Silver and Silver
Plate,Hible arid tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettle* smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns, dec.

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Firo 9c waterproof Paint.
' HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 6,1850.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

viicape»i,

HAVING justreturned from Now York and Phil-
adelphia with tho best and Cheapest Stock ofHARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-RIALS, PAINTS, «Scc., over brought to Carlisle, I

WpU d> respectfully request dealers and consumersand-all others, to give mo a call and see whetherthey cannot get more and bettor goods for tho samemoney, than at any other place in town. My stockof Locks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Bpikesy Glass, Paints, dec., is complete and verycheap.- Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mato-

, riaja.viz:—Vnnccrs, Mahogany, Mineral and Gloss
‘‘Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
dan have everything in their line cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemakers,
1.-have a first rale stock of Morocco and. Lining

• ?Mss, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and o su-
• f Perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I have alsol

assortment ofBall’s Lasts, made in Har-
lOTfliburg, which con be had at no other place in, (own,

and at Ball’s prices. Together with an assortmentof all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Buck-
01d, OCC, -

Of WALL PAPER, t have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in (own. And to

want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and see for yourselves, _

JOHN P. LYNB.
Hot. 14, i960.

FrcsU Arrival of
English & American Hardware.

THE subscriber having junl returned from the
■Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*

Pjgnt ofall kjnds of Hardware of the very best mak-,
ers and well selected* is now opening at the CheapHardware Stand, in North Hanoyor street, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites all that are in wantdf good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call andsee and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profitsand quick sales is the order of tho day.

To Builderty Carpenters and Others.

A. full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,looks and latchos, hinges, screws, window sash andshutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, ofevery kind; mill, cross cut'and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blueaugurs; chisejs, bropd, pointing, hand and choppingAxe#, of different makers; hatchets, planes dc planeoils, steel and iron squares, flics, rasps, brads, spikes,
all sizes.'

•
- To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.Oat stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-cle* la your line of business, such as brass, silver &

japaned mounting,.carriage, trimmings, broad paster-ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain ond figured can-vass, oil cloth, lop Unlng cloth & sogo lining, while,red; blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &.
brass plate, Door hair, resells, hubs, follows, spokes,bpwi, ellptio springs, iron oxios, malleable castings.

, To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,

A full stock of shoe kit and flndings, boot morjcco,
, FretfClTkld, straits, morocco & lining ond binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanoers, moulding,
beading:, resets, gloss, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

. ’ To Fanners and Others.
.

tl tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of tho brat
quality. .A splendid ossortmcnl of bar ond rolled
irqnr.Haroiziorod, horse-shod, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cost, shear, spring, English and
American blistersteel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, flies, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dee. v

To Housekeepers*
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*•r knives, steels, brlttania.lamps, brass candle sticks,
brUlania and sliver table and tea spoons, plated but*

preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron
ana tmed tea &. dv'ol boilers, iron frying and broadpans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,wash kottlss, and stow pons, dec.

r ,
~ ’ JACOB SENER.Carlisle, Nov 7,1860

—Eirst Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FAU, SEASON AT' Porter’s Shoe Store,

‘.A* if St., easn the lUiMiotu Dkiiot ’

tIOMPRISINO Mon’., Roy', and Youth'. Calf/Kip *nd Ooarao Boot, and Brogans, which areWarranted to be of the boat quality, Ladles' Galt-erst Buskins and French Tloa, Mieaaaand Children’>Bools and Shoes in great variety.
' Alio, analegant assortment of GUM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the late improvement., and war-
ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gum shoes

.fnJm the agent orthednnnufacturer, I unauthorised
{Ogive a newpair inplace of anythatprove defee-Hoe inioiaring.

Having's largo stock of French Calf Skins, Mo-
roeeo,lf Id, Ac., and good workmen, every attention
la given to oustomer work as usual.

WM, M. PORTER."
0»rliil«, S*j)(, Iff, Iff SO.

Bargains!
T L. STERNER & CO., have just received■ tli and are now.opening at . their new store, in

‘ North Hanoverstreet, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
. (ionary store, a,sp!ondid. assortment of

Fall Goods,
Such as Black Silks, barage de laincs, figured,striped, and.plain cashmeres; mouslin delaines,r mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-

(
able alpacas, new stylo calicoes and chintzes,cloths and cassimeres, sattlnotts, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords,' an assortment of pant stufls, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,checks, table diapers, «c.

Groceries,,^
euoK aa oaQbo, leas, chocolate, nee, sugar, malae-
BBS—SLQ,V^, » ,—- -

•‘Suction Bargains! A large lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
stock of Carpets. :

We respectfully invite every body to .callandjudge.for themselves, as wo are determined to of-
fer great bargains.

I. L. STERNEU & CO.
Carlisle, Oct, 3, 1960

Now Full Goods
At the Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Louther

Sts.% opposite Hamer's Grocery $/ore.

THE undersigned moat respectfully informs his
friends and tho public generally, that he has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as-
sortmor.t of

Fall Goods,
purchased at tho lowest prices, and which he is do-
t mined tu sell at small profits; among them may bo
found

Cloths, Cassinleres, Testings,
Sellinctts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Joans, &c.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of
Dliick Silks, Cashmeres, Mousolin do Lames, Alpa-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Locos, Fringes, &c.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Chocks, Flannels, Dril-
lings, Osn&burg, Llnsoys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached.

Also,Groceries in all their variety, viz: Sugar,Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, See.
R->g» and Country Produce taken in exchange for

Goods.
(Please give mo a call*

„ A. C.FETTER.Carlisle, Sept 20,1850

8. N.UAVRENGE,
Agent for the sale of Southworth ManufacturingCo's writing Papers

,

Warehouse No.'S.Mlnor street,Phila,

Om CMCB lo ftk°* o superior Papers now in/C\J\J store, and for sale to tho trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting in port of

Fine thick Flat Gaps, 12, 14,16 and 10 lbs.,blue
and white,

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white, tr.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial Peats, blue ond white,plain
and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt
S.upcifine anil fine Sill Papers, long ano J,
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and

Post#, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters,plain and

ruled, blue and while.
Extra super Congress Caps and Le ' ' v

Superfine Sermon Cops and Posts, f > *Superfine blue linen thin Loiters. '

"Lawyer's" BriefPapers,
Superfine and fine Cops and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and prices.
Also, 1000 reams white and assorted ShooPapers,

Donnot Boards, white and assorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec. ‘

July 26, IB6o—om
ISAY STATE M

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-
I'AC'JVRY,,

/'IUARLES WILKINS Sc CO, bog leave to informVj the citizens of CafUslo and’lho public generally,
that they are still engaged in manufacturing Sash,Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner, and at theShortest notice, by- steam, at prices for below thosemanufactured by hand, and with much greater sim*llarlly. All orders will bo thankfully received, andpunctual y attended to. Samples of work oan bosoon at No. 91 Minor Street, Philadelphia.10,000lights of assorted sash fur sale at the low*
eat cash prices.

: CHARLES WILKINS A CO.
No, 83 Roeetirtet , Philadelphia,

Mty 93,1650.—1 y V

Here Js wliero you set good Bargains!
BXnAVSS.Sc co„

HXVHJUUan.ibtt store at the -co/mf ftfHko-Mar*Kot Square, Carlisle, 'where Itteybeep, constantlyon hand a large assortment of
,

Ready-made Clothing,.
in every variety of style, Greater bargains ere offer*cd at this establishment than can he allbrdod.by anyother house ,in the trade. We have now toady a
splendid assortment of Ovoicools, Sacks,.Business
Coats, Dress & Frock Goats. Latest style ofP.*nts
and Vests, Caps, Hats, White end Otripcd Shirts,besides a variety of Fancy articles.: i

Gentlemen are invited to give us a call, as we are
satisfied that those who buy will got a good fit and
at a low price.

‘ 8. DRELLi Agent.Nov 21, 1850—3 m
“I am a man, and deem nothing which relates toman foreign to my feelings.

YoutU & Binnliood.

■ A VIGOROUS LIFE,
A PREMATURE Death.

Kinkelin on Self Preservation.
Only 25 CENTS,.

This Book, just published, is filled with useful in*
formation, on the infirmities and diseases of the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
iMunhood and Old Age, and should be read by all

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent, years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.
„ Patients by reading it, will loam hoVr to prevent
tho destruction of their children. ,

A rorailianco of 26 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
ncssod to Br. Kinkelin,'Philadelphia, will ensure a
aook; under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,
' Ho who places himself under tho cafe of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in his honor os a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon hit skill as n physician.Persons at a distance may address DtrK. by loiter,
(post paid,) and bo cured at homo. ii Packages of Medicines, Directions, &b., forwarded

t by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da*
mage or curiosity*,s Booksellers, Nows Agents,- Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the’abovo work at very

I low rales. ‘ •
February 7, IB6o*—ly

Flro lUMiirnu c. *

THE Alien and Eastpcnnsborough IWutunl Fiie
Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,lncor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz t '

Jacob Shelly, Win. K. Gorgas, Michael fcdok,
lin, Molohoir Dronnoman, Stnyman,
Christian Tilzel, Jacob H. Ooover, Lewis Hyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Messer, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Proweli, Joseph Wickerehami

The rates of insurance are as lowantlfayorablo
as any Company of the kind in the Sfalo, Per-
sons wishing to become members are! invited to
make application to the agents ofthe company
Who are willing to wait upon them at «ny time,.

JACOB SHELLY, Trcuhnl.
HsNny Looan, VicePtutienl,

Lewis liven. Secretary.
Miqii*r.l, Oockun, TVrnsurer.
November 1,1849,.

. AGENTS. ' >

Cumberland county—Rudolph Marlin,N.Cum-
berland; 0,13. Herman,Kingstown) Henry Zoar-
Ing, Shiremnnstown: Robert Moore and Cliarlos
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Alii, Ohurohtowti) Samuel
Graham, Woslponnsborough; James M’Doweli,
Frahkford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Dowman, Dlilaburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. Shrieking,
Dover; Daniel Ralfensborgor, J. W. CiofL

Harrislturg—Houser & Loohlhan., ,
Members of thecompany having Policiesabout

to oeplrocan hare them renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofthe agents.

Farmers nua provi cs' Inn,
Weet High Street, one square W’eet of the Rail.

Road Depot, Carlisle.

THE subscriber begs leave lo inform bis friends
and (bo (ravellingcommunity (hat ho has leased

the above well known Bland, recently kept by Jacob
Btaumbaugh, deed., and is now fully prepared, toucoonimduuto all those who maybe pleased to make
his house their stopping place.

THE HOUSE has boon recently furnished. The
Stabling attached is largo and convenient, and on.
pablo of accommodating Oily head of horses. His
TADi.R.will at all limes bo supplied with the best the
markets can afford, pod lilsßaH with the choicest
liquors. Thankful for the patronage thus fur bo*
slowed, ho respectfully solicits o continuance of (ho
some. _ \ _ C. G, S'i'OUGH.

Carlisle,May 23, 1630—tf

PIAHO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, cheapest; BEST ami mostELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES
in Uio United Biotas, can always bo found at Clio
warehouse of the subscriber, 171 Cliesnutslrecl,above
Fifth,,at uio old stand occupied more than a third of

century hy Mr.George Wllllg, music publisher.
PIANOS,

HARPS,
ORGANS,

SEHAPHINES,
, AEOUANS, &0.,&c.,fresh from the most celebratedManufacturers InNcw

York, Boston,Baltimore, Philadelphia, arid elsewhere.
Sold,wholesaleand retail, at the maker's cash prices,

OSCAR C.B. CARTER.
j. . 171 Chcsnut si, Philo,PoVqnry SI, IB6o—ly

CARPET BAGS end Travelling Trunlcs, A largo
\J ossorlraent.ond ofa auporicr quality; justreact-
ed and for sulechoap by . CAAS, OQILBYi

October 17, 1800

BRANT’S INDIAN
PlMfflfflfMMAl,
. Hat cured without the Joust ’ shadow of dou i. very many o! 1the most strongly developed cases of ulctVaitd at i[ diseased lungs-—each cages ns woru never cured by nny other medicines—and‘Which wore ioutterly hopeless, thnt the disease i person* ‘were
pronounced by physicians mid friends, tobe a-ctWllv dtino.

, It possesses nil the cleansing, nnd purifying virtue* nearly oapowerful nnd active as tho prcpnrntlon which wo cbII
BRANTS INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.

This'diliurs' from thnt, because this possesses several othrb,
medications which nrepecw/iaily adapted to, nnd are essentially
necesjory, to cure . . . • '

COUGHS and CONSUIVIPTrOKrS,nnd nil diseases of & pulmonary nature, such diseases ns usually
prove bo fatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

The, Breast, Throat, Lungs, hnd Heart.
. This Balsam heals nnd cures ulcers in'tho Lungs, and elsewhere
■internally, as certainly nnd eo«ly : ns tho PURIFYING Extract
cure/anaheals ;ulcers iztemally. This Balsam cures .Nine cases
oi Cough nnd Consumption out of Ten, after all other remedies
have failed to dogoad,

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
and Chronic Couchs, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy In
such diseases, and Its undoubted curative power, and' soothing,
healing properties in thefollowing complaints ana diseases, viz. sSpillingof lllood, Bleeding at the Lungs, Vain m lAc Breast and
Side, NignUSueats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitation of the Heart ,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaints, In C/liiircn
nnd Adu/ij—nnd ALL
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy that hos been otiered to tho, public, has over hecn

halfns certain and effectual In restoring ALL the incidental weak
nesses nnd trrrguTariiies of tho sox, as Brant's Pulmonary
Balsam. Itmakes no dlliorcnco whether tho derangement be

or other incidental utafcnSit—it BEQU*.LAIES ALL, by itrehgUemng the system, equalising tho etreu-
W»o«j nnd SOOTHING nnd ALLAYING NERVOUS IIUUTADILI! i. See our Pamphletsfor proof.

CHANGE OF LIFE.,
From tho ffirl to tho \Vomaii, and the Woman at middle age—-the one case is accelerated, mid thO othcr so gradually suppressed,ns to preventnnyof the fatal diseases that frequently arise Inconsequence of such ciiange.

CONSUmPTIOIM!
A DYING WOMAN CUIIED,

\Vo state this euro to prove the pouer to save life, when thisBalsam is used, evenalter the person is considfred, by physicianand mends to bo lit the last stages of dtsrasr—actually dying*-and, In this case, to for gone, that the shroud and burtdl clbthoswere bought For the particulars of this case, nnd tho respecta-ble nna undoubted proof of all tho circumstances and facts, werefer to our PAMPHLETS. '

Tills euro was effected on Mrs. ZIBA DYKEMAN, oTßallstonSpa, Saratoga Co.. N. Y. Wo enn prove beyond ri doubt,’ many
other almost equally ns hopoless/ftnd innumerable cases of CdughtnPif-Con*umptioniCUIIKU, whichwere pronounced tnctiroHs bySkilful physicians.

■ LIVER COMPLAINT.
of of Stamford, Conn., and others.DYSPEPSIA —*Sco the euro of T, S. Urt7cox, merchant

oi Attica, Wyoming eo.,N, Y., and many more,ln our Pamphlets.
Nervous Discuses null Derangements

are Cured by Brant's Balsam without frill,
DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT In CAN-

ortrt and Adults—and

CHOLERA INFANTUM,are aheout cured by this Balsam.
, Tun Balsam Is the beat anodyne In tho world to soothe andquiet cross, fretful children lo strep, and cause them to rest out-

aty i and yet It does not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, or
PARitaontc.-and therefore, never Injures, affects, op diseases thebrain, ns preparations of opium do. Weekly Children will bo.como flrsiiy, iißALTiiv, and hearty, and grow rapidly by theuse of this Balsam.'

.

No mother need over mourn tho death of her child by Chobera Infantum, while teething, If BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM ho administered, , It should bo, for such oases,
given in larger than tho ordinary doses

PURIFY! PURIFY!
For Life and Health are in the Blood.

There Is not one of.all the various remedies purporting to bo
Purifiersat the blond, that begins lo pojiui as much Purifying

and Healing Virtue at -

BRANT’S INDIAN
ITIIIFIIMi EXTRACT.

Tills Purifier hi tehnlfy prepared from Vegetables,rmd cures
the morl obstinate, and loiig-sianding diseases of the blood,without puking, purging, sickening, or debilitating. It cleanses,'
slrenglhrns, invigorate/, mnl?s mw, healthy. Stood, and gives
nrw vigor rind new life to the whole system.

HU ndreds-thousands
Have been cured the past nnd‘present years, of diseases of theblood, by this Purifier— and such euros wore made too. by the
use of

Foul* Times I,css Quantify, and at
FourTimes Leu Cost,

tbnn such diseases by orany other rem-edythat has been as yot offorod to IboAubtlc.j Wo wish It were possible topnldlihTo iboworld, at ono view
MANY THOUSANDS

flint srovbw. hvino mid rnfming anon health, whoscknowl
tiilgo themselves.JndcbttidJlo Urn purifying.and hosting efficacy
af Vrant'iJqdiiurPurifiir. Thin Punirißn cures- - .

THE'WORST SCROFULAS,
nnd all Impure tlUonres of the blood, vli.: Scald-tfcad, Salt•Hheum, Rheumalttm, Krugiion*, Pimpleson the Fare, Piles, Mlft,Wceri,Votluitnet», Meieutinl Diffuses, L\vtr Complaint, Paintm the llaek. Side , and Limit, Hush of lllood to the Head, elCn ole,

> IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
‘Itl» •* question.of no «mntl- Importance for the sflllptcd to de-cide, which, of nil tho Hnrnn(md)l>Mhiu! other remedies, U llio

CIII!APIiST AM) HOST UDIIATIHf.
Wc* say, /front's Indian Pwifier Is cheaper nnd more nirnltvn—-
beenum, one buttle ul it, wiit.'li run bo bought for On, Dollar, cm.(nina Fouil Times nn much nudiral rjltraei/ ns on, botlh of Sat•lapaiilla, \v|ih'li also costson, dollar. Ifwu boreallcr prove that
lartapaiilla is as dear at one dollar n bottle, ns llranrt Purifierwould bo «t four dollars n bottle, becnumi the Purifier contnins
oj»B*TEn mkpicai, KpFiDinv tliiiii sarsaparilla, then snrsnpn.
rilln should litt.sold M'heenlyjire cents a bottle, to bo nn cheap ns
llio PurUiurnt onn d-dlnr. flut ns <mr lUMirlbm does nut provollio groub-r power nnd medical virtues of this Purifier, when
compared vvhh (ha lintManuiparillas, wo shall thorefuro showhow much disease hna been cured

BY ONE' DOLLAR’S WORTH.
The first case wo state. is tlio cure which was effected in itfr

J. 11. Ilatkin, uiMtuiue, Oneida To.. N. V., nnd w«* rhk not anyof our.veracity, wtien wo say that this lithe most unlookid-jor
ana hopeless cast of uuu 6f |l,^

Mo-t llimld Scrofulfts
thst ever hns been cured flnco the world wn« created j nnd this
win cured by Ten Times I.kbs of llrnut's I'mitinr, nud, nt I.ksi
Cost. Upm ever II nwo half ns ,i trot line mid honririt wn,
cured by Ten Times as much snrsiipaniln. For lullpnrUcu-
■tars, tee our Pamphlet:
- Mr. iimddn states llmt ho Itnd been confined to his bed On,
Year, nud wiiinot uxil-’ctril io live lirenty/nur hours lon/irr, when
(in bommcnccd ushijf llm I‘urijltr: Ills iii-ck wns niteii nenrlyoff from enr tu onr—n hula \vns CMtcn Mrow#A fAe H’(mfmi),—
his onr Hoftrly cftlcn out—tho tite of «n< ami destroyed—an Ulcer,
as Inrgens n mnu'a luuid. hod Hourly cutun ibrougb Ids tide-and
there wqro on him in all,

. Twenty Large, Deep, Dlselmrgtng Ulcers,
—thnttho first hoitts he used, cnnhledhim to get off of Ms bed
whofa ho hnd l>cou cunftued twelve tnuutlii—tho second battle
cnnbled hlm to get out of the Imtt—the fAird Lotlls ciinblod
him to leabk fun miles, nud (hut the usn of

ONLY TWELVE DOTTLES,
rured olj the Ulcers, nnd rottdred him to health nnd strength
•u that ho wns alia la I,or* and attend to business ngnln, ns ho
bad formerly done.
. This euro !■ certified (n by Fourteen ItEsrECTABi.E Wit*
nibses, vl|.: by Dnct, Thot. Williams, lino of' tho mo*l rcnpecl
nblo phystdnns of ilomo—by ,1/r. 0. 11. llrpun, proprietor nnd
keeper of tho West Rome hotol—by .Mrsere, Vittel 4 Leonard,
yvholuialo nnd retnll druggliti, urtd by e/cven other jurtont all
residents of llumn.

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDEUFtTLI
DOOT, 1UA JOHNSON, ofLexington, GreeniCo., N. Y., wrote

toui. Jnuunry lit, 1640: I become nequn nlnd wllb
t*toni»bb)g elfecU of your IJHANT 8 INDIAN PULMONARY
DA-LBAM, by having wllneuod some most wond,i/ui cures ol
Consumption produced by its uio, in MuntlccUo. Sulllvun Co..
Now York, nbout n yonr since ; nud linvo since foil noxious llmt
Its groat efficacy might become more generally known. .The
Inst summer 1 hnd u brother Indnw quite sick with coiißumplion,
and I full coiitident, from w}mt I- lind seen of tho cfficnoy of
Dramt's Dalsam, that if I could procure Itfor his use, it would
euro him \ nnd na wo could not mid It In this county, I wont to
Sullivan county, about ninety miles, nud puri'limcd several bob
ties { but before 1 returned with tho medicine, ho died, Onoof my
neighbors wni then very much nlllicted with pniu In tho breast
and aide, nud \vllU such a strictureand tightnessacross his chest,
that hu breathed withgreatdifficulty. l(u used one bottle of the
modiclno that 1 brought, nud It gave Immediate relief, nnd cured
him. My wife has used another bottle, mid she says It has done
her moro good'than nil tho other medicines she over took,
From tho benefit tbuso persons have derived, and from my reo*
ommondntloiis, from, what 1 hnd previously hoard end scon
of Its good works, many persons nero are now wanting tho
medicines) eud ns there Is no agent in this town,thuy have pup
suadod mo to writefur nn agoncy.

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS COULD NOT CURE.

Mr. CORNELIUS H.’SMITH. mercAan(> CoWfn* Ctnlrt, Erit
Co.,N. Y., Jnmmry 10,184!), siiltlt Your Dbaht's Indian Put.*
monarx Balsam, ami Drant> Purifying Extract, nronearly•11 »oldj nnd 1 Wftnl immodliitnlyAnother supply, for they ttU
mart rapidly, nnd give btller talii/aclion, than all (lie other medl*
elnoi wo have for lido. Tlio Pui.monaryDai.bam huraised •

lady hero fromnbcd'of donnorous ami aevoro tlcknoas. which
ALL Till DOCTORS iIAD GIVEN UP AS INCURABLE. ThoX said
oho mini «h'« with a consumption or TMR lungs. Aftnr all
bad pronounaod the craghovtUn, shooommuncod tnkl.-.j
UtUtam—and now she li well I

For sale In Carlisleby Dr,J, W*’ Rmolint andS
W, Ilaveratick ; by ,\V. D, K, Ilnyn and J. C. & Oe
B. AUlok in Sblpponsburg; by Win.Loyd in Lisburn;
by J. F, Spalir in Moobunicsburg; by J.U. Ilorron;
in Novvvillo; by J. M. Lutz in llurriaburg; and
by agents In u)| parts of tlio Stale. All ioUera and
orders must be addressed to Wallace 6l Co. 106
Broadway,Now Yorlt.

• March 88,1650—00w1y
Coal! Conlt

THE subscriber lias justreceived at Ills CoalYard,
ol Uio Wait end of lligli street, a superior qual).

ty ofWilkosbarro. Pinogrovo, I4ykort’a Vulluy,Lime
burners' and ‘Blacksmiths* COA L, wiiioii ho is pro*
pared to •olt-.al reduced prices; lie respectfullysolicits (ho patronage of the pdoplo of Carlisle and
vicinity. W; U. MURRAY,Agl.

Carlisle, Out H, 1850~6m

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA CHBnV, t’“ !
NERVOOB XIEBILITY, nl°' °«K,

.

kidneys; ;and all disbas?.Tb «Harising from adlsordcred liver or slam. i
ES ISConstipation* Inward Piles,' Fullness or ni
",,!l

Hoad, Acidity ofthe Stomach, l *l 3#icgusl for Food, Fullness or Weiehi’i Ile*Ln,’~t
moch, Scur Eructations, Sinking or Flati "i ' 71Pit of the Slontochi Swimming ot th. fJ

l0 | Iliii &!
ried and Difficult Breathing' FlutleUng «,

>?
Oboaktng; or, suffocating sensations when „ .“I '
posture, dimmhess ofvision, dots or' »d,. , Wsight, fevor and dull pain in tho head, dead?'"’'perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and.. H
in the side, bock, chest, limbs, &c., sudd™'!l^1ofhoot, burning in the flesh, constonUnwi “W

cured* by
ePr^'ton ofapirits, con bo effect^

- DR,UdOPIiAND’SCELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS, i
PREPARED RT

M. C. M. JACKSON,
AT THE

. GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
■No. 130 Ate ft Street,Philoddrhia.

Their .power over (he above oisea ße, |,
«Ucl if equalled, by any other prepar.lion I 5United Slates, as the cures mfcsi, jn raao

*

after, skillful physicians had failed,
These Billers ore worthy the ailenlion of InniuPossessing great Virtues in Uio-rectification ofi'cases of the Liver and lesser glands; c*ercU^“;

most searching powers In weQkHcaßtss afJd'oiedSor the digestive organs,they ate,
nnd pleasant.

11EA1> A5» BE CO«Voca
[From the “ Boston Dec.”] k.

“ Dr. Hoofiand’s Celebrated German Diiterjib-'-
Ihe euro of Livnr Complaint, Jaundice,Chronicor Ncrvoua Debility, is deservedly otieoSh-Vmost popular Medicines of the day. Thesehove bden used, by thousands, and a friend itelbow says he has himselfreceived an effcctoilwrpermanent euro of liver Complaint from lhen«< •'

this remedy. - We ara* speaking from cxp«w".and to the afilicted’we advise their use.”
* • . [From Scott's Weekly.] if*'

1 ” Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters, monufatltijby Dr. Jackson, are now rccorhmeudod by somtsthe. most prominent members, of tb’e faculty,aiticle of much efficacy in capes of female weitam
sea. , As such is the case, wo.Would advjac all mad-* 1'bra to obtain a bottle, and thus save tbcm»c|v«mijsickness. Persons, of debilitated constitution!*!,
find these Bitters advantageous to (heir hcslib,i
wo know from experience the salutary effecti .
they have upon weak systems,”
[From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jun. C, 18M.

“ Dr. Hoojland't German Billcra.— Here in p.
partition which the, leading presses in the Uninatj-pear to bo-unanimous in recommending, and liu
icoson is obvious. • It is made alter a prewriptoffi
furnished by one of the most.celebrated phTtictuft.
of modern times, the fate Dr, Christopher \Vilhelaf '
Hoofland, Professor to the University of Jew, h’-
vale Physician to tho King of .Prussia, and mi
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever p ;duced. Ho wusemphaticoliy theenemy ofAt/mwFand therefore a medicine of which bo was (bis;
ventor ond endorsor, may bo confidently Relied ou. *.

He specially recommended it in Liver CoinpUint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the Su-
mach, Constirpation, and all complaints ansingfroi.
a disordered condition of thoslomach, theLiver,d!
the intestines. * •

MORE EVIDENCE I

'Msp|
Vtvl

The ‘‘Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,” the bttV.
Family Newspaper publUhed in the' United Sum,
the editor says of;

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,;
“ It is seldom that we recommend whutorotermd

Patent Medicines to tho confidence and •

ofour rendcra; and, therefore', when wo rccommeoL
Dr, IToofland’a German Bitters, wo.wish it to I* Jar
linctiy understood that.we are not speaking ofibl .
nostrums of the day, thatare noised about for Vw/T- ,period, and then forgotten nfier they liovc donelMfguilty race of mischief, but of a medicine loDjei
tablished, universally prized, and which baimeiJ
hearty approval of the faculty itself.”

Evidence upon evidence has bcenrcceivcd (lib
the foregoing) from all sections of tho Union,ik
last three years, and tho strongest testimony tab
favor is,’that there is more of it used in the praciiir

*

of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, thin d
other nostiums combined—a fact that can bcrifftl
established, and fully proving that,a sriemificpb\
partition will meet with their quiet approval whajri,;
presented even in this form. %

That this Medicine will cure Liver
oml Dyspepsia, noone can doubt, after,using ii* *

direct d. U acts specifically upon* the stnrnoch A
liver; it is preferable to calomel In oil
eaves/ the clTect ia immediate. They can bo
tsteml to female or infant with safety anil rditUj ;
liemfit, at any time. M.j

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Modicinobae attained that high chswli”

winch is necessary for nil medicines lo attain, tow*
duco counterfeiters to putiforlh a spurious articlett
the risk of the lives of those who are jnijoceiilty
ccl ved. • )■
- Lmik iveil to the morAar of the Genuine /—Thq
have tho written, signature of (J. ‘W, JACK3OS
upon tho wrapper,ami the nawe-hioivn in iJjo tolih,
without which they arespurious .

Fur sale wholesale and retail at llid
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH street, ono door below Sixth (!*>•

of 270 Race street) Philadelphia, and by rcspcciabh
dealers throughout the country,

AI «o for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, InCarVwlt
and reapcclaldo dealers throughout tho State.

November,2B,lBso.—ly*. . \

GEORGE Z. RREXZ,

S~ URGEON DENTIST, would rcßpcctfully Infw-j
tho public that ho Is now prepared to perforww

operations oh the Teeth that may bn required.
lifklnl Tooth inserted from a single tooth to
tiro set, upon tho latest and most approved prlrr'
Tho patronage of the public is respect folly
ilo may bo found ut tho residence of his brother»
North Fill street. '

Carlisle, Sbpt 20, IB6o—-ty
DR. J, K. SMITH,

EOMCEOPATHIO PIIVSIUIAN, rnpiiMl
tenders bis professional services to.tlio cil‘l,ni

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snoiignw’ R"*
next door lo Justico Holcomb’s, where bo can it*
limes bo found, when notptofossionoll

Carlisle,Juno 7,1841)
_ tf

JOHN WILIUHSOI',
A TTORNEY ATI-AW-Offico in the
XX of Mies MeHinnia, near tlio atoro ofA.
Uoulz, South Hanover street. ,

.
Cntlisloi April '4, 1850—ly

Plainfield Classical AcndcmT'
'(F*oun MitEß.-witaT or Caki.ihi.iO ,

rpilE Ninth session will commence on MenJ1. Nov. 4. In consequence of the increnßmf £
Ironago, a largo and commodious brick
boon erected, rondoring this ono of the most co
able and doslroblo institutions In tho State. *;■
rious edeo ofsickness has occurredsince H wos»
ed. The students orb constantly under tj»e ® .
of competent und faithful inalructprs. m ,',
bbrhood presents no temptations to vice or l *v ,j, e,Ity, thoro being no town or village near lh ° . y
tlon. Circulars, with further Information,f
£ addrclng - ■K.K.UUBNB.

Principal and
Plaiq/ietd P. o.,Cumb.Co.,‘

October to, iB6O ■—
Boots. )Jl?Cl|l|

TUST received, 0 Cn.oe Rove’ end Yoidh*
J which will bo sold lew. N.W.WOODV^,

Water Proof Boot". r(M(
TUST received, e larga hi of M»» * *

,j c|,np.JCeo'iafl'sM! 10 ''

Carrauti nn<l Bnl ,0(
A PRIME ortlolo of bjUj ,ANNAif'.A lew,-by WORMLBY

Socpna ArrlVftl of Fall
DryiGoo'ds.

. ARNOLD & LEVIy
T)ESPECTFIJLLY triform tho. public, ' that they
JLV» havo just returned from 1Philadelphia.’ and ore
now opening at their now and cheap .Wholesale and
Retail store in NorllvHanovorstrcet, the largest and
cheapest assoitmont of 1Fall arid'Winter Goods ever
brought to Carlisle. Wo. particularly invite the at-
tention of tho Ladies to our largo assortment of-
.

;liaUics Bi-ess Goods.
New stylo figured and changeable Silks, Sallin Dc
Shone, figured,-striped, embroidered and changeableCashmeres; Mquqlia do Laioes, Mohair Sc Silk Lus-
ters, plain black Silk, silk striped and changeable
Alpacas, French Mcririocs, Parrimattas,'plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brussels Lace,. Jenny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls.
Among our very extensive assortment can be seen
the .largest, handsomest and cheapest lot ofDay Stato
Long and Square Shawls ever exhibited in Carlisle.

CLOTUS 4 CASSJMERES.
Black, French and English Cloths; plain, black and
fancy Cassimercs, Bat(inct(s, Kentucky Joans, Vel-
vet Cords,and a largo assortment ofVestings,

CARPETS • CARPETS! ’

Wo have just rclceivcd'a second supply of Car-
peting which.we-are determined fo sell 15. per pent,
cheaper than the same quality cun be purchased
clsowhcto.

Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths In great va*
riety.
, Boots Shoea.—Another large lot of Boots and
Shoes has.been added to our former stock, for Mon,
Boyr, Women arid Children..

A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c. very cheap.

Persons wishing to'purchase good and cheap
goods, now is the lime to .examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as wo are
determined to give bargains,

Carlisle, Oct SI, 1860
ivmv goods!

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and numerous.customers, that he has re-
cently returned from Philadelphia, with a very
large and carefully selected assortment of now

PAL GOODS,
purchased al the lowest prices, and which ho is
determined, to dispose ofat very, small profits.

Superior. CYo/Aa, al from 75 cents to $G a yard.
Cassimores, Cassinets and Vestings, at various
prices.

Dress Goocfci such as Delaines, Beregos, and a
splendid assortment of Silks. An extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes& Ginghams. 'Also, Checks,Table Diapers,Tickings, Muslins, Bonnets, Hats.

Boots and Shoes, —A good assortment of Men’s,
Women’s, and Children’s Bools and Shoes, of
superior quality, and very cheop. Also, boy’s
and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

Groceries,
such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Com-

E’s celebrated Teas. Also, constantly on
the best quality of Carpel Chain,

The sqbsoriber respectfully asks alt who wish
good bargains, to give him an early cal). Don’t
forget the stand, opposite Leonard’s old stand,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices.

•N. W. WOODS, Agt.Carlisle,Oct 3, 1850

TjVe wi pAidii': uoooh.
;TT7Eliavo received avery heavy stock Df.Fall and
\y Winter Goods, consisting, of ■

• Cloths, Gassimcres, Vestings,
dtall price?; white, -yellow and red' Flannels, Lin-

■scys, Velvet Cords; Ccavcrtoens, 'and a 'Variety, of
Oassinctls, from-ST: to 80 cents per yard.

Long arid Square Shawls,
from sB|so to #2O, checks, (ickinps,, ginghams and
calicoes in abundance. Mouelin doLaiilcsandAl*
pacas, both plain and fancy colors; Merinoes, Para*
matta cloths, 1} yards wide plain all wool de Ldincs,
Kentucky Joans & Canton Flannels

MILLINERrOOOMtBonnet Ribbons, Bonnet Sattins, Bonnet Velvets,
Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk and

Common Wiro,.Comforts and Suspenders, Hosiery
dc'Qloves, of cotton, woolen & silk, Hanover Buck-
skin Gloves,-buttons, cords,,bindings, and u good
assortment of dross trimmings....

Cloth Caps and Gtnn Shoes,
of oveyy kind and at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss,Mull,'Cambric and. Jaconot bared and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated, which
will bo exchanged for monoy-to' (ho advantage of.our
customers ai (ho rate ofabout 16 y. r ccnL below the
usual prices. Cal. and see, *

Carlisle, Nov 7,1850
A & W DENTZ,

Frcsli Groceries.

THE Store of the subscriber has just been newly
supplied with l choice and.fresh selection,of ov*

[ biy thing intho Hno .of a Grocer, ul prices lower
, then usual, among which are

RIO COFFEES,
from 14 to 15 cents per pound, forgood to a strict'

, iy prime article. Also
BRdWN SUGARS,

forgood to oxtra.fine, from 6 to 0 cents per pound
and the best quaity of.

LOVERIHQ'S CRUSHED sugars,
including -Loaf at the old prices, fogohtor with'a
general assortment of Spices, Soaps, Chocolates, 6al-
eratis, Indigo, candles, OHs, and every variety, of the
celebrated

Jenkin's Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends and customers erp
Invited to coll and examine before buying elsewhere*
We again tender our thanks to the public generallyfor tholiboral patronage thus far extended to us.

[ Carlisle) Oct 10, 1850.
J. W. EBY,

Cheap Fall and Winter Dry Goods.
YE. ARCHAMBAPLT, N. E. corner of llth

i and'. Market, has now in store a full assortment
ofseasonable goods, in- part

DHESS GOODS,
British and American Chintzes at 5, 6,7, 8, 9 and12} cents.
Mouslin do Laines at 12}. 14,185, 22 and 25 els.
Paris printed Cashmeres at 16, 18|. 23,25 and 31

cents. . ■.Plain high colored Do Laines from 12} fo 50 cts.
■High Lustra black and colored Alpacas from 13}

lo 75 cents.
French Mcrinoos at 75, 87, $1,1*25 and 1,50.
Wide Paramcllos ail colors at 95; 31, 37, 50, 62

. and 75 cents.
Black Silks nl 50, 62, 75, 87 and $!.

Changeable Silks from 75, to $1,25.
Black and colored Tare Satins from $l, to $1,50.

- muslins—msum ■■■.
Now MarketSheeting at 8 cents.
Conestoga do at 6 cents,
Bleach Muslin# at 5, 6, 7,8, D, 10, snd 10} cts.

Cloth9, Cassimeres and SaUinn'etls.
Clack French Cloths from 81,50 (o'ss.
Fane; and plain Cassimcrcs from’so cts lo $1,50.
Satinets at 25,31, 37, 50, 62, 75, and 87 cts.
Vestings from 25 to $1,50 per yarth,

' Carptts~CarpHs,
A large assortment of Ingrain and Vcnitian Car-

pots from 12}to$l.
V., E. ARCHAMBAULT, Wholesale and 'Retail

dealer In Carpet*. Sc*,, |»L $5. corner 11 Ih
and Market Streets, Philadelphia. *

November 7,1850*-3m ’

' ( ■. , ...Stoves ;

Gardner’s Foundry, J asl High Street,
CARLIS E,

THE subscriber inform bis friends and Hie
public in general, that be .'till continues at-the
above stand, whereJib lia on hand a very large
and ohoice'assortment of w

Superior glove?,
ofall patterns, sizes, and kinds, which he Is pre-
pared to sell'very cheap. Ho has a groat variety
of the most approved Cook Stoves, for coal or
wood. Also, Air Tight Parlor, Cannon, & Nine-
plate Wood Stoves, ofall patterns. Don’t forget
the,place, and to call before purchasing elsewhere,
as this will be found the cheapest and best estab-
lishment in the place to obtain a good store.

FRANKLIN GARDNER.
Oct 10, 1850—3 m ,

Ciibluct Ware Room.

THE ‘ subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, (hot ho has taken tho room on

tho corner of Nonh Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy, in thoroom lately occupied by Moses Bullock,

as a Chair Manufactory,where he will keep constant-
ly for solo an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstahds, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre.Tublcr;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware-—oil
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change fur Country Produce at market prices. .

S
*Choir««, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and

•every other article manufactured in that
branch of business. Ho would also
inform tho public that ho has recently
opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, whete ho will keep conslant-

on hand every thing in his lino.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFIN'S will bo made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will bo attended with-
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1850—ly

Fall& .Winter Clotlilng..

Money Saved is. Money Made.

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cheapand Fashionaobk Clothing

Store,
On Mainstreet, opposite Elliott's Drug Store, and

two doors west of OgHby's Store,'
THANKFUL lo .Ihfl citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity for Ihsir Increased custom, we again,re-
quest their company to view our largo and splen-
did assoitmonl of Heady-made Clothing for Fall &
Winter wear. • Our stock consists of all kinds of
COATS, PANTSi VESTS, and Gentlemen’s
Wearing Apparel in general, suitable for tho sea-
son, out and made In the most workmanlike man-
ner and of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions.

All who wish lo favor us with a call can save
front twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buying alour
store, and oil goods sold warranted lo givo entire
satisfaction.

, . Carlisle, 0ct.,3, 1860 - --

■ • ’ Cheap Clotliing!
I

• • Heartk&n’Uinpet!
Here (Hoy-oortel here they are!

WhalV.the mattorl what’s the mattcrl
Only look, at the crowd,

Come on Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter,
Let us see what’s out.

Heh, hol hero comes Bill,
Wo'll ask him what's the muss;

Sco how the street does fill,
There ceriainly must bo a fuss 1

0, no boys, no fuss at all,
Only another great arrival, .

Of beautiful Clothing furlhe fall, .
At M. & L. Steiner's Clothing Hall!

I have just bought a suit so fine—
Tell me, how do you like U Joel

Don’t you want one like mine 1
Come on, boys, Id us go.

Now lot me tell yon.
What there you can find, ,

Coats of nil colors,'
And Pants of all kinds.!

. . Waistcoats so handsome,
And Cravats so nice,

And they will not think it troublesome.If you give thorn a call twice or thrico*
They will wait on you with kindness.

' Ami they can suit you with a nice Cop,
Which for its quality and cheapness,. .

You can only find at
Steiner's, West Main Sired, next door to Burk*
holder's Hotel. ‘ ~

M. & L. STEINEU respectfully invites tho o(*

tention of Ihoir friends and tho public generally,
to their largo lot of Goods that have been purcha-
sed at a great sacrifice in tho city of Baltimore.
They will sell them at a small advance, as there
Is -no room for them In our little* store room. So
come ono and all and take them at almost any
price, as'WQ are.determined to soil ,cheaper than
can bo bought I n Philadelphia, Now York pr Bal*
limoro. . •

Carlisle, Sopl 2G, 1850—3 m


